
Total

If the tape has breaks, we will gladly splice the tape for a charge or $30.00 per hour
with a minimum of $30.00. We will contact you first.

$20.00Noise Reduction
$4.00CD Booklet and Tray Card (Standard CD Jewel Case) 
$3.00CD Booklet (Slim CD Jewel Case)
$2.00Audio CD (), no track names instead of download
$5.00Simple Track Names

Additional options available:

___________
$15.00Auido Cassette Transfer

We will take audio cassettes and transfer the audio to the digital audio of
your choice.

 60 and 90 minute cassettes
 Normal and Chromium Oxide Bias
 Dolby B and Dolby C

The base priced includes:

Recording the tape one stereo track per side with the sound level
normalized to -0.5 dB peak level. Audio files download in a choice of
digital formats including Wave audio files (16,24 bit 44.1 or 48kHz),
mp3, m4a (Apple) and Windows Media

AmountQty
Price

per TapeDescription

Audio Transfer Order Form



Total

If the tape has breaks, we will gladly splice the tape for a charge or $30.00 per hour
with a minimum of $30.00. We will contact you first.

$30.00Noise Reduction
$4.00CD Booklet and Tray Card (Standard CD Jewel Case) 
$3.00CD Booklet (Slim CD Jewel Case)
$2.00Audio CD (), no track names instead of download

$15.00Simple Track Names
Additional options available:

_____________
$25.00Reel to Reel (7 inch) Transfer

We will take reel to reel tape and transfer the audio to the digital audio
of your choice.

 Up to 7 inch reels, 1/4 inch tapes
 Mono, 2-Track Stereo and 4-Track Stereo tapes
 3 3/4 ips and 7 1/2 ips speed

The base priced includes:

Recording the tape one track per side with the sound level normalized to
-0.5 dB peak level. Audio files download in a choice of digital formats
including Wave audio files (16,24 bit 44.1 or 48kHz), mp3, m4a (Apple)
and Windows Media

AmountQty
Price

per TapeDescription

Audio Transfer Order Form



Total

If the record has skips or extensive clicks/noise, we will gladly work with you to edit
out those for a charge or $30.00 per hour with a minimum of $30.00. We will
contact you first.

$30.00Noise Reduction
$4.00CD Booklet and Tray Card (Standard CD Jewel Case) 
$3.00CD Booklet (Slim CD Jewel Case)
$2.00Audio CD (), no track names instead of download

$10.00Extended Track Names
$5.00Simple Track Names

Additional options available:

_____________
$25.00Vinul Records Transfer

We will take vinyl record and transfer the audio to the digital audio of
your choice.

The base priced includes:

Recording the record one stereo track per side with the sound level
normalized to -0.5 dB peak level. Audio files download in a choice of
digital formats including Wave audio files (16,24 bit 44.1 or 48kHz),
mp3, m4a (Apple) and Windows Media

AmountQty

Price
per

RecordDescription

Audio Transfer Order Form



Total

$30.00Mastering
$4.00CD Booklet and Tray Card (Standard CD Jewel Case)  per CD
$3.00CD Booklet (Slim CD Jewel Case) per CD
$2.00Audio CD, no track names instead of download per CD

$20.00Extended Track Names
$10.00Simple Track Names

Additional options available:

____________
$25.00DAT Tape Transfer

We will take DAT tape and transfer the audio to the digital audio of your
choice.
 90 and 120 minute DAT Tapes
 32, 44.1 and 48kHz sample rates

The base priced includes:

Recording the tape with the sound level normalized to -0.5 dB peak
level. Audio files download in a choice of digital formats including
Wave audio files (16,24 bit 44.1 or 48kHz), mp3, m4a (Apple) and
Windows Media

AmountQty
Price

per TapeDescription

Audio Transfer Order Form



Total

$30.00Mastering
$60.00Multitrack mixing and editing
$2.00Audio files on DVD or CD per CD/DVD

$60.00Mixing down to 2 track master and mastering
$10.00Using markers to make individual songs for all tracks.

Additional options available:

_____________
$30.00DTRS Tape Transfer

We will take DTRS tape and transfer the audio tracks to the digital audio
of your choice
.
 16, 24 bit 44.1 or 48kHz wav files
 Compressed audio files are also available

The base priced includes:

Base price includes recording all tracks onto individual files with no
markers and files will be available to download.

AmountQty
Price

per TapeDescription

Grand Total $ _______________

Your Shipping Address and Contact Information:

Yes /NoCredit Card. We will send you an email to pay via secure web site.

$ _______________Enclosed Check:

Payment Options:

Email Address

Zip Code

City

Address

Name

Audio Transfer Order Form



Our Shipping Address

Brichwood Recording LLC
26 Hazelnut Lane
Londonderry, NH 03053

Phone: 603-505-8224
Email: orders@BirchwoodRecorging.com

Please note every effort to not damage your original record will be made, but we will not be responsible for any
loss due to damage of the original recordings.

Audio Transfer Order Form


